Read Isaiah 11:6-9.

Week 1: Hope

Wonder: What do you do to get ready for Christmas? What does your family do to get
ready?
Say: The time before Christmas is called Advent. Advent is when we get ready for the birth
of Jesus. Today is the first Sunday of Advent. The first candle represents hope and reminds
us that our hope is in Jesus.
Share something that makes you feel hopeful, and something that you are hoping for. Then
invite others to share their responses.
If you are lighting an Advent wreath, light the first candle.
Say: For this prayer time, I’m going say a line, then we will all say together, “Arise! Shine
with Hope!”
Leader: God who gave us the true Good News of Jesus, our hope, shine on me and I’ll
shine for you!
All: Arise! Shine with Hope!
Leader: God whose love created us and everything we know, shine on me and I’ll shine
for you!
All: Arise! Shine with Hope!
Leader: God whose joy we celebrate when music starts to flow, shine on me and I’ll shine
for you!
All: Arise! Shine with Hope!
Leader: God who gives us peace for us to share with others, shine on me and I’ll shine for
you!
All: Arise! Shine with Hope!
Leader: Amen!
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Read Luke 1:26-38, 46-56.

Week 2: Love

Wonder: Do you have a Nativity at your house? Have you seen a Nativity at church?
What does it look like? What do you notice about these Nativities?
Say: Today is the second Sunday of Advent, the time before Christmas when we get
ready for the birth of Jesus. The second candle represents love and reminds us that
Jesus is love.
Share something (or someone!) that you love, and one way you show God’s love to
others. Then invite others to share their responses.
If you are lighting an Advent wreath, light the first two candles.
Say: We are going to do a responsive prayer. I will say a line, then we all will respond
with, “God who created day and night, let love shine through me.”
Leader: God, show me your creation and let love live in me.
All: God who created day and night, let love shine through me.
Leader: God, help me love each plant, the sky, the land, and the sea.
All: God who created day and night, let love shine through me.
Leader: God, help me love each creature that walks, swims, or flies so free.
All: God who created day and night, let love shine through me.
Leader: God, teach me to love each person as I know you love me.
All: God who created day and night, let love shine through me. Amen!
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Read Matthew 1:18-24.

Week 3: Joy

Wonder: What made Joseph so happy?
Say: Today is the third Sunday of Advent, the time before Christmas when we get ready for
the birth of Jesus. The third candle represents joy and reminds us to be joyful as we await
the celebration of Jesus’ birth.
Share something that makes you feel joyful, and one way that you express joy. Then invite
others to share their responses.
If you are lighting an Advent wreath, light the first three candles (candle number three is often
a different color than the others).
Say: God loves us so much, and God’s heart is filled with joy each and every time we choose
to be close with God. Our prayer is a body prayer. I will say part and as I do, we will all do
the motions together. Let us pray.
Say the following prayer (the words in bold text), demonstrating each of the motions for
children to do. Or you may have a helper demonstrate the motions as you read the prayer.
Wherever I may walk, (walk in place)
Wherever I may run; (run in place)
God searches for me, (hand shading eyes while looking side to side)
God knows me, (finger to head)
God loves me. (hand over heart)
Wherever I may sleep, (hands together and rest head on them)
Wherever I may wake; (arms stretched over head)
God searches for me, (same as above)
God knows me,
God loves me.
Wherever I may fly, (arms stretched out to the side)
Wherever I may swim; (swim in place)
God searches for me, (same as above)
God knows me,
God loves me.
Amen. (hands together in motion from top of head to in front of heart)
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Read Luke 2:1-7.

Week 4: Peace

Wonder: What might it have been like to be there when Jesus was born? What do you
think it might have looked like? smelled like? felt like?
Say: Today is the fourth Sunday of Advent, the time before Christmas when we get
ready for the birth of Jesus. The fourth candle represents peace because Jesus brings
peace to the world.
Share something that makes you feel peaceful, and one way that you can share peace
with others. Then invite others to share their responses.
If you are lighting an Advent wreath, light the first four candles.
Say: Our prayer is based on the beautiful Christmas carol “Silent Night.” I will say a
part and then you respond by singing the last part of the carol, “Sleep in heavenly
peace” (demonstrate). Let us pray.
(Note: If you are worried about leading a sung response, you can simply have children
speak it. But don’t worry, you’ve got this!)
Say: Loving God, we pray that our families may
All: Sleep in heavenly peace.
Leader: We pray that our friends and teachers may
All: Sleep in heavenly peace.
Leader: We pray that people we have never even met may
All: Sleep in heavenly peace.
Leader: We pray that your whole world may
All: Sleep in heavenly peace.
Leader: Amen.
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Week 5: Christmas

Wonder: How do you share joy with the world?

Say: The white candle we light today is the Christ candle. We usually light it on
Christmas Day. It reminds us that Christ, the Light of the world, is born.
Share a joy affirmation for each person with you.
Say: (Name of the person), you are filled with joy. May you share your joy with the
whole world.
If you are lighting an Advent wreath, light all five candles.
Say: For our prayer today, I’m going to read part of the Christmas story to you from the
Bible. Sit as still as you can and close your eyes. As you sit, notice the sounds around
you. Hear these words and try to watch the story like a movie in your mind.
Read Luke 2:10-14: The angel said, “Don’t be afraid! Look! I bring good news to you—
wonderful, joyous news for all people. Your savior is born today in David’s city. He is
Christ the Lord. This is a sign for you: you will find a newborn baby wrapped snugly
and lying in a manger.” Suddenly a great assembly of the heavenly forces was with the
angel praising God. They said, “Glory to God in heaven, and on earth peace among
those whom he favors.” Amen.
Sing the first verse of “Joy to the World” together. Or you may sing the entire hymn (The
United Methodist Hymnal, 246).
Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King;
let every heart prepare him room,
and heaven and nature sing,
and heaven and nature sing,
and heaven, and heaven, and nature sing.
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